Dynamics of vinblastine-induced autophagocytosis in murine pancreatic acinar cells: influence of cycloheximide post-treatments.
Accumulation of autophagic vacuoles (AVs) was monitored by electron microscopic morphometry in murine pancreatic acinar cells during the 5-hr period after a single injection of vinblastine (VBL). The expansion of the autophagic compartment (AC) occurred in two waves. AVs accumulated in the first 90 min and regressed in the next hour, but thereafter AC expanded again, and 5 hr following the VBL injection, as much as 5.3% of the cytoplasmic volume was found sequestered into the AC. The high rates of accumulation of AVs indicated that VBL stimulated AV formation (segregation) during both expansion phases. To have a deeper insight into the dynamics of the process segregational inhibitor cycloheximide (CHI) was given 1 and 3 hr after VBL and the subsequent regression of the AC and its subcompartments (i.e., early, advanced, and late AVs) were measured during the next 90 min. We found that regression of AVs was fast in the first expansion and slowed down in the second expansion phase during which only early AVs regressed. CHI proved to be a fast and effective inhibitor of autophagic segregation, whether it was given before, simultaneously, or after the VBL injection. The aforementioned results argue for a dual mode of action of VBL (i.e., a prompt stimulation of segregation and a delayed retardation of AV maturation). The two effects of the alkaloid prevail differently along the time course. A further analysis of the behavior of the AC subcompartments showed that CHI perhaps inhibits segregational step(s) occurring prior to the actual formation of the autolysosomes.